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People's County Convention.

In pursuance to the regular oall by the Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the People's party ul

Centre county, the delegates assembled in the

Court House on last Wednesday evening at the

specified hour.
The convention was called to order by the Presi-

dent of the County Executive Committee and or-

ganized by electing Jolid Irwin, of Howard town-

ship, as President of the Convention, and W..W.
Potter and R. H. Duncan Secretaries.

On motion of D. J. McCann, ofRush, a committee
of five were appointed to draft resolutions for the
consideration of the convention. The President
appointed D. J. McCann, of Rush, Henry McEw-
en, James Gordon and John Alexander on this
committee.

A committee was also appointed to wait on the

committee appointed by the Union Meeting of

Monday evening to confer with the Democratic

Convention on the subject of a Union ticket, and
invite them to bo present and participate in the

deliberations of the People's Convention. This

committee was composed of the following gentie-

ruen :?Geo. Boal, A. Tipton, John Hughes, Robt.
Campbell, P. B. Waddle, Ab. Elder, and two

other gentlemen whose names have been lost A

portion of the Union conference o iminittee 'com-

plied with the invitation, and the convention pio-

cmded to business.
The following letter from the Union Committee

was then read by the Secretary :

Johm Inwis, Esq.
President of the Republican Convention.

Sir ; ? At a largo and respectable Meeting ofthe
citizens of Centre county, without distinction of

party, held last Monday evening, at the Court
House in pursuance ofa call "to, discourse the im-
portance of a hearty and unanimous effort on the
part of the inhabitants of the loyal States, to pro-
secute with' becoming vigor NND determination the

present War ? tor rhe suppression of the rebellion,

the preservation ofthe Union ar.d the maintenance
ofthe Federal Constitution," the following reso-

lution was adopted :
Remind, That a commit toe be appointed to eon

lerwi'th the delegates to the Democratic and Re-
publican Conventions, to secure, if pussible the
nomination of a Union ticket, worthy the support
ifovery unconditional Union man.

The undersigned, N committee appointed under
tliii resolution, would most respectfully address
you on the subject lo.which.lt refers,. and. without

transcending the duty eiijohvpl upon thorn, or
presuming to dictate what particular course you
should see proper to adopt, in order to secure an

entire unanimity of sentiment with regard to our
National difficnties, .would most earnestly suggest

the propriety of your planing this cominunieatim
liefore the Convention, over which. you preside for
its aetiou ? with the hope and beljeif that it will be
favorably received, and tiiat for the present, lay

iug aside all party prejudices, it will obtain that
consideration at the hands, of the delegates which

.Us great importance demand? all of which is
AA-pcctfuliv submitted,

J. M. M'COY,
E. C. HUMES
B. GALLBRATTH.
SAM'L lIAUBT, jr.,
R. 11. DUNCAN,

. .JAR. 1\ WEAVER,
K. N. FORSTER,
CON STAN 8 CURTIN.

Bellefonte, Ang:-27th ISFIL.
After the reading of the above the committee on

. Resolutions reported the following :
WHURRAS ? Within the year that has ekp.-J 1

since D.e holding of our last county convention, an

: immrrcci 11 against the laws, Constitution and
government of tiio United STATES has broken out

in leveral of tho States this T.oi UI? which
States aro now iu an attitude of open and wicked

rebellion denying the sovereign jurisdiction ofthe
Federal Government ? refusing ohedieiioo to tb

laws ? wresting public and .private rights LV-ua

communities and individuals by force of arms?-

waging au illegaland unholy war against a gov-
ernment to which we arc indebted H I' all we hav ?

been ? all we aro and. all wo hope to be, as A Un-
happy, and prosperous people; Therefore,

Renolrtd ? That we DEEM it the chief duty, of ev-
ery American citizen to encourage an 1 UH -y th-
in wfully constituted authorities . of, the United
States ? to (link;tain the -overeiguty of the Con-
stitution U it IKM been aud an it in- to reiluer A

MOST willing,prompt, and vigorous support to the
government to enable it tc suppress rebellion?-
punish TREASON NND enforce THE laws in every'
State aud Territory of the United States.

RHalved?That we hold it to be. our duty as
good and loyal citizens to sacrifice party feeling

. and preferences?all personal ambition and every
desire for mere partisan success and to unite with
all our follow citizens, without regard to party or-
ganizations, who. devoted to the Union, and anx-

ious for the Main-It i-ouco of our goverum. Nt, aro
willingtoe, operate with c -in an endeavor to-pro-
mote a loyal public sentiment throughout our
whole country, to nomiuato and elect to offices

of trust and profit in our midst and to represent
us in a Stato Legislature, only such men as tire of
liU(|Ue.stioiiod ability ami integrity and of uncon-
ditional Union sentiments.

Jiciolved ?That-we cordially endorse the resolu-
tions passed .at tho Union meeting held in tiio

Courthouse in liellefonte, on Monday evening, tho
26th inst., ami that we approve of the plan propos-
ed at that meeting for a Union eonferenec. with tho
Democratic county convention and we siucero'ty

. regrot to learn that the Democratic convention
have rejected the proposition made to it to unity
in forming a Union ticket composed of men cho-

- sen front both political parties, whose conserva-
tive loyal sentiments woui l render them aeoepta
ble to the great mass of citizens of all parties.

H-e*oht:d?That a committee of eight be a.p-
. pointed by the President of this convention to meet
< with the committee appointed by the said Union
? meeting and that they be invited to seats in this
, convention and to participate in its proceedings.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
: nominees.

. BALLOTFOR ASSEMBLY.
Sam'l McWilliums received 42
F. P. Uurxthall " 8
Jas. M. Thompson " 13
Geo. Boal " 10

Sam'l McWilliams ofFerguson township having
received a majority of the votes east, was declared
by the President duly nominated, after which the

. nomination was made unanimous.
BALLOT FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
John llasson received 10
ffm. Marshall " tf
Peter Wilson " 43
John Strunk " 0
Jas. Armor \u25a0 " 17
Jacob Baker " 38
John Glenn " 7
A. Foresman " 4
Sam'l Osman " 10
John Adams " 2

Messrs Petor Wilson of Gregg, and Jacob Baker
of Howard, having received tho highest number
of votes were declared the nominees for Associate
Judges, and then made unanimous.

BALLOT FOR TREASURER.
Ist ballot. 2d ballot

C. G. Ryman had 35 ,50
Dan. McUinly "

11
Geo. 11. Weaver " 18 30
Henry Keller " 5
Francis Jodon " 8
Wm. Baird " 3

Mr. Ryman having received tho highest num-

ber of votes on the seoond ballot was declared the
nominee for Treasurer, and then made unani-
mous.

BALLOT FOR COMMISSIONER.
Its ballot 2d ballot

Chas. Mcßrido had 4
Thos- Hutchison " 40 53
Geo. Musser " 3
Adam Hnsterraan " 1

. Emanuel Ettinger " 17 27
*

15. Clapp \u25a0" 3
I'. B. Waddle " 12

! Mr. Hutchison of Potter township having fe-
-1 ceivcd the majority on second ballot, was declared

the nomiuec and afterwards made unanimous.

BALLOT FOR AUDITOR.
IT. A. Foresmitu -bad Ft

; J.H. McClure " 47
i *

P::nl !!:, >niy " 6
K.uiin ? M.loa " 10

Steit 1'..: as
" 2

Mr. McCluro, of Bellofcnte Borough, was de-
clared the nouiioee having received majority of
the votes, and his nomination was made unan-

imous thereafter.

Near the close of the. convention, the following
was offered and adopted :

j Renohcd, That this convention desire to ex-
-1 press . their entire , confidence in the loyal union

; sentiments of'Cel. Win. 11. Blair, who has been
! put in nomination by the Democratic county oon-
-1 volition for the office of State Senator.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic Delegates of Centre Coun-

ty met in puisuance of previous .notice, at
the Court House in the Borough of Bellefonte

on Tuesday evenivg, the"27th inst., for the
purpose of placer,nr in nomination suitable

candidates for 1 '<> > 1 of the party at
the ensuein ?' \u25a0t 'v Convention was

! organized by - lev. of Gen. George
| Buchanan ofGrt. : own&i-ip as President,
] and J. G. Moyer .4 I x and ST. Shugert
I of Bellefonte, Secretaries.

| The following nam'-d Delegates presented
i their credentials and took their seats as

1 members of the Convention, viz :

j Bellefonte ?S. T. Shugert and James
Reading.

Boggs?Wm. Marks and John Poorman,

Jr.
Benner -John A- S. Mallory and Joseph

Keller.

Curtin?Joseph McCloskey.
Miles?Adam Shaffer, Sr., Geo. Shafilr

and R. 11. 'Foster.
Spring?Wm. Furey and W. 11. Noll.

Haines ?I). 0. Bower, J. G. Moyer and

Thomas .Yearick.
Patton?Reuben 11. Meek.
Walker?A. C. Geary and Henry Beck.
Gregg?Julsn Reshel, John Goodhwt and

Gin. George Buchanan.

Union?Joseph Alexander.
II rris?W. W. White and Sameu! Gilli-

land.

Potter?Satn'l' L.-Foster, Daniel Fleisher,
George (Lifter and John Heckendorn.

Penn ?I. P. Gepheart, D. A Musser and
Henry K -murine.

Rush?A Jackson and Dr. Hoops.
Ilalftnoon? Win. Cross.
Howard? Win. Randall.
Worth?Tirrenco McAlarney.

j Ferguson?Geo. W. Meek, Alex. Satnplc
1 and John. B. Mitchell.

Unionviile?Thomas J. Geary.
Mil. sburg?Jatnes Furry.
Snowshoe?Austin llinton.
Buniside?R. C. Mulhollaud.
Marion? John Zigler and Geo. Hoy, Sr.
Taylor?John Fink.
Liberty Ridge.
A Communication was here received and

I read from a Committee appointed at a mee:-
j ing of cittz ns of Centre Corny held at

; the Court House on Monday evening to
| confer with the Delegates to the Democrat

\u25a0 and Republican Conventions, to secure the
nomination of a Union ticket, worthy tfte

support of every unconditional Union man."
On motion of Mr. Yearich, the Convention

unanimously declined to concur .in the
above recommendation and appointed a

committee consisting of Messrs. Yearirh,
! Shugert and Geary, to communicate tfcoir

i non-cot \u25a0 ce to the committee.
To. :???.. : ;i .hen proceeded to the

I hotni, 'tidates for the respective
? offices, wiii resulted in the choice of the

j following as .he Democratic Ticket for Cen-
! ire County, viz :

-Senator Win. 11. Blair ,of Bellefonte.
Assembly?Robert P. Barron, ofFerguson.
Associate \u25a0)udges Sant'l S'rohecker of

Mil s, and John S Proudfoot. o! Milcsboig.
>Treasurer ? Dr., John JJ. Mitchell, of Belle-

fonte.

Commisomr?-Amos Alexander, of Penn
-Auditor?G; n (H-orge Buchanan. ofGregg,

by acclamation.
The ballots were as follows :

BOH SENATOR.

Ist. 2d." 3d. 4th.
T M. Hall, 37 If. If, J8
Wm. 11. Blatr, 17 18 19 29

? John T. II over !' \u25a0 12 il

FOR At-\u25a0
Ist. 2d. 3d.

?Robert F. Barron, 15 op 09
F. Kurtz. 3 (withdrawn

on Ist. ballot.)
I)r. K orr, 7 5 "

'J. B. Shaft r. 9 14 17
John A. Hunter, 16 7 1
Wm. J. Kealsh, 3 "

?

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
Ist. 2d. 3d. 4th.

j Nath. J. Mitchell, 13 16 21 2
Jno. S. Proudfoot, 15 13 18 29
Jno. L, Gray, G 7 (withdrawn
S. Stroherker, 18 17 24-(elect'd
Sam'l Gillilaud G 8 withdrawn.
Samuel Mackee, 8 8 7 (with-

drawn )
?j K. A. Mingle, 3 (withdrawn.)

Henry Winner, 11 13 15 13
| John Neff, 11 9 10 (with-

drawn.)
Win. Allison, 3 3 (with-

drawn.)
FOR TREASURER.

Ist.
Dr J. B. Mitchell, 30

! Christian Derr, 14
Joseph Wilson, 3

FOR COMMISSIONER.
Ist.

Amos Alexander, 31
j Sas. Foresman, 1
P. B. Gray, 3

' Rober' Thompson, 6
, John Howe, 2
A. 0. Witherite, 4

FOR AUDITOR.
Gen. George Buchanan was nominated by

| acclamation.
On motion a Standing Committee compo-

sed of one from each district was selected
i as follows:

ST, Shugert, Bellefonte. Henry Noll,
! Spring. Alex. Sample, Ferguson. John
| Poorman, Boggs. Jos. Roller, Benner.?
Jos. McCloskey. Curtin. R. H. F ,3ter.
Miles. D. O. Bower, Hains. . Dr. J. M.

J Bush, Patten. John Divens. Walker.?

Jared B. Fisher, Gregg. Geo, L. Peters-
-Union. \V. W. White Ilains. John Gar-
biich, Marion. John Copcnhaven, Taylor.
Ebenezer Records, Huston. Dan'l Fleisher,

Potter. Jacob Pottsgrove, Halfmoon. I.
Boftington, Milesbttrg. John Smith. Penn.
Wm. Ilolt. Snowshoe. C. Munson, Rush.
John H. Ilolt, Burnside. S. B. Leathers,
Howard.

Or. motion .Thomas Yea rich and Oapt.
Israel Shaffer, were appointed Conferees to
meet the Conferees froin other portions of
the District, to select ?. candidate for the

?Senate.
S. T. Shugert, then presented the follow-

ing Resolu ions which were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That the Democratic party is,
and always has been, true to the Up ion, the
Constitution and the laws, and that whilst
we adhere with.unwavering devotion to its

\u25baorganization as a conservator of right, tnete-
iug to all classes, whether North or South,
equal and exact justice, we wage no war
upon 'he present legally constituted author-

ities but. on the contrary recognize and
commend to them the great fundamental
duty of seeing "the laws faithfully exeeu-

ted," whether in the suppression ofSouthern
rebellion, or infractions of the Constitution
and laws "elsewhere.

Resolved, That our union of States being
formed in peace and compromi ?e, and here
tofore maintained upon that basis as the
spirit of the Government, should be so held,
and, that whilst we would counsel no relaxa-
tion in a determined purpose to crush the re-
bellion now existlng-in one portion of our once
happy Union, at any cost and at any sacri-
fice, it is no disloyalty to the Government ?

il is 110 violotion of our duty as American
citizens?it is no sympathy with treason, to
prefer, and express the preference for an
honorable compromise of existing difficulties
at any period of the controversy.

Resolved, That the country being in a

state of war and the Government struggling
.for National existence, it is no time to dis-
cuss the causes which produced the difficul-
ties. or to countenance or encourege private,
sectional or political animosities. W.e
therefore proclaim ourselves loyal to the
whole Union, as our lathers made it, with
an unfaltering purpose to sustain and sun-
port tile Administration in all proper efforts
to avert rebellion and establish the suprema-
cy of the laws. To this end we recommend
10our fel'ow citizens of all parties, forbear-
ance in a patriotic devot on and a single
purpose to aid, by all the means in our
power, a vigorous prosecution of the war to

a successful termination.

Resolved. That we have entire confidence
in the ability and patriotism of the gentle-
men named by this Convention for the re-

spective offices, and take pleasure in com-
mending tho Ticket formed to the unanimous
and vigilant support of the Democracy of
Centre county.

Resolved, That we cordially endorse the
course that has been pursued by onr two

? Democratic papers?the Watchman and
Reporter?in boldly and fearlessly speaking
the truth, and hurling back, with indignity,
the charges of treason and disloyalty that
have been cast at the Democratic party by
the opposition press, and at the same time
they supported the military arm of the Gov-
ernment, in maintaining the Union they
favored a pat, rful settlement of the difficul-

ties in which our nation is involved.

Southern Mechanics.
I he, Cincinnati Copitnercial publishes a

let' r to a r- be! soldier, found on tho hartle.
field of Rob M untaiti. It was written from
Georgia, and the following paragraph gives

tie important inform vi n of an intended
movement of the white agai;i3t the black
mechanics :

We are going to kick up hell in a small
way muoottKt us Mechanics ve aint agoing
to let the damn swell hyads tbar's got a few
nigg. s keep us down on a level .with their
nigg'is. We havo as good.a right to our

' igiits as an t Class of people on tcp of .God's
Earth, and I am a going to pitch in body and
aiicd against nigger mechanics, now is onr
'iuie ti assert pur rights, wo intend to make
the niggers fake the fields i r we will
every damn one of them wo find working at
any trade, we have had several meetings here
ibjiit tt, and with such good effait that we

have, got tiie good will of a large portion of
the sensible people..in town but there is a
few swell heads that kick against us like
h ?ll, but we intend to bring tbpm round
with a j -rk. there is no use talki 'g as long
as we softer nigger mechanics we aint

no uto-c of than the niggers, 'he-'
have run ih-m all out of Atlanta so I heard
I l ope to God they, will ,rtvn: them out of
every damn place in the South. ? Let them
put all the niggers in the field they w ill need
Gem 'here to unike someiingto eat or else
they w ill have to keen buying from (he North

usu il, hut if they put them ail in tiaid we
will be an independent nation in reality, for
we can raise enough to Eat on our own soil
and probably have some to eell instead of
having to buy * * if the mechanics through
out the whole S.uth dont put them down
they are a damn sett of as-cs as for my part
I intend to kick and nglit against them until
we root era out.

An Important Order.
The repcr-'ed order of Gen. McCiellan in

reference to a charge in the color of tin; uni-
form to he worn by our troops, is one of the
greatest importance. On several occasions
since, the commencement of the rebellion have
disasters occurred from the mi.srakirig of our
enr-niies for our friends, through the similar-
ity .ofthe uniforms, and it is not idle to sup-
pose that in some great decisive conflict a
blunder of this sort may cause a disastrous
and even a ruinous defeat.

In the late great battle -near Springfield,
Missouri, it appears that our troops, mista-
king a regiment of the rebels for one from
lowa, attempted no resistance till the enemy
were within pistol shot, and had poured in
upon thrin a most destructive fire. That
portion of our men opposing this rebel regi-
ment lost heavily, fell into confusion, and
were rot again re-organized and brought, iu-
to effective action throughout the whole COE-

flict.. Ilad our men fired at them when with-
in cannon or musket, range, and thsn char-
ged, they doubtless would have repulsed and
thus have changed the order of the day.

We earnestly hope that the Government
will take step': to guard against such danger
ID the fuiure. Friend and foo must be dis-
tinguishable at the distance of a mile,

Expulsion ofa Traitor.
SCRANTON, Pa.. August 26.

Wm. Ilulsey, hailing from Ithica, Now
York, was compelled to leave the town to-day
or accept the alterative ofbeing rode out on
a rail. He had endeavored to induce parties
to take the New York Day Book, and uttered
the rankest treason.

Seizure of Traitor Newspapers.
NEW YORK, August 2G.

The U. S. Marshal, Mr. Murry, seized to.
day, at the office oi the American Express
Company, six large packages of tho Daily
Vevs directed to the agents at Louisville, St.

Louis and St. Joseph.
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News from Washington.

EFFECTIVFNE-3 <>F THE HLOCKADS.

We shall probably hear very little more of
the ineffectiveness of the blockade. The en-
ergetic efforts of the acting Sectetftty of the
Navy have been crowned wiih success. -There
are now one hundred and twenty-one ves-

sels either actively employed in the bhuk-
ade, or else being prepared for th.at service.
This includes the gun-boats, which, being
properly armed, aro the most effective ves-

sels for th° service. The gun-boat Pinola.
now faing built at Baltimore, ia nearly com-

pleted. It is a vessel of great strength, nnd
will have a powerful armament. It is un-

der-tood that at an early day seme extensive
naval movements will be made, which will
putti very different c itnplexion on affairs in
Southern waters.

THE BALTIMORE PAPERS.

It will ho gratifying news to (he publish-
ers and editors of Northern papers, to know-
that the Government have at last determined
to prevent the Baltimore newspapers from
publishing the movement, nf troops, or any
news that will give t .e Rebels such infer-,
raation as may interfere with the crushing
of the Rebellion. The Union sheets, yf course,

willingly acceded to the request to refrain
from the publication, hut ilie Rebel organs
acquiesce with a bad g- ace. There are few
treasonable sliee's in the South more ultra
in their doctrines than the Exchange, llc-
puUican and Eouih, to say Dothing of the
Nun.

Tney have published each day the arrival
and departure of regiments and companies,
with the respective numbers of each, evi- j
dentlv with the sole intention of having ihe !
information transmitted to Richmond, and !
thus laughed at and circumvented the, pra-
cautioo taken by the papeis in the North.

THE LATE PANIC AMONG THE REBELS.

A report says that tiie panic in the Rebel :
camps a few night ago, was caused by two j
parties of scouts suddenly coming unon one j
another. Both ran in different direc'toris ar.d j
alarmed the different camps. They could J
not real'se for sevtral days that Gen. Mo-
Clellun had not caught any of them.

Rumored Battle in Maryland.
TToary Firing Heard near Pooles-

ville.

IIYATTSTOW.V, \}p , Aug. 26.
The So"geon of CVlon-l Geary's Pennsyl-

vania regiment >n Saturday-took his sick to

the genera! depot at Frederick.
It is sated :ha: Col. Geary anticipated an

attack from (he rebels. The surgeon repor-
ted that he heard heavy fl ing noar Pooles-
ville. mppos. dto ha- lien between Gen.
Stone's adv .n. e i guard and some of John-
ston's 10-c.-s, ike fill in vi,h Gen. S'one,
who w:h full hi.t'srv .>d the Tammany reg-
iip'-ot, start' I for the BC- e o action.

?T >e naif messenger from Poolesville a'-o
reported having heard firing in the sinie di-
rection. and it is bdieved a figlit v.as going
or. near E-iwar i'a Ferry, h u' up to this pres-
ent willing y ur correspondent has been
unable to glean uny further particulars of
the state affairs.

Raising of a Peace Flag at New
Fairfickl Connecticut.

DANGURY, August 21.
At the raising of a peine flog at New Fair-

field . to-uay, a! -,ut far hundred "iDI

were "resent. -An attempt to haul down ;be
peace fl ig and rim up the stars and stripe-
in its place wu- mi: es.-fully res s'ed, and
resulted in a serious fight. Two peace men,
Messrs. \V eldman and.Gorham..wert.serious-
ly wounded, one of them it is thought Catti-
ly. No fire-arms w-.re used. Shovels, pick-
axes, and stones were freely used. But
about seven unionists wre present. The:
peace flag is still fly-rig. Gieat excitement
exists.

Proclamation of Jeff, Davis.
Under date of August 14rh, Jeff Davis

has issued his proclamation. He any* ;
I do hereby warn and require every ma'e

citizen f the United States, of Ihe age ol 14
years apd upwards, now within the Confed- ;
erate Sores, and adhering to the Govern - I
im-nt of the United states, and acknowledg- |
ing the authority of the same, and not being '
a cit-zen of the Confederate States, to leave i
wis bin foriy day- from 'he date of this proc - ;
lamaiion. And Ido warn all poisons pAove I
described who shall.remain within the COD- j
federate S.aies, af.er the expiration of said
period of forty day s, tbpt they will he treat-
as alien enemies.

GEN. MCCLELLAN. Mr. Wills writes to

the Home J >wn-d that a distinguished civil-
ian who tin : lied upon.Gcn, McClellan on
some raatttr of importance, concluded his
visit by a general comment or two on the
state of affairs, venturing a question, nt last,
as to what McClellan thought of our army's
probable recovery from the late defeat. '? I

do not think," muaiugly replied the hero of
Western-, Virginia, " that they will whip us
again ; but, if they do, there will be two men

left dead on the 11?_ 1d ?? I shall bo one, and
Lander will be the other."

Great Excitement at Wilmington,
WILMINGTON, August 24.

Great excitement exists in this city this
evening. A large erawd is around ihe .Ga-
zette ofSee, which has published a course of
unjust s'riotuies on thq First LGlcware Reg-
iment. Jhe mayor and police are on ilie
ground. The mayor is haranguing the
crowd, bur his remarks appear to have but
litle fff.ct. The course of the, paper, has for
a long time been detractive of ths govern-
ment.

Stoppage cf the True American
Newspaper.

i RENT N August 25.
The True American, the Democtatic ergon

of New Jersey, suspended this morning and
gives us a reason thai the government has
virtually interdicted the publication of every
paper that does not support the government
and administration. The paper is one of
the oldest in 'he s ota.

Seizure of Secession Papers.
i ANGoR, -i j., August 25,

The extra Bangor Democrat, a sec sion
naper, was deposited ;a the pout office on
Friday night. The postmaster has notified
the department, and rejtaips the papers un-
til he receives orders. The Democrat was
suppressed by he people g .veex or two since
and the office destroyed.

The Governor of Pennsylvania, in a
general order, publishes the names occupa-
tion ar,d resid noes of one Lieuietmn- and
thtee hundred and eighty t.'.x uoncominiss-
ioned officers and privates ot the Second lu-
Tantrv .Regiment, Pet Kania Reserve
Corps, who refusid to take th ir oath pre
naratory to entering 'he service of the Uuitea
States. The order dismisses tuem from the
service of the State, and brands them with
ti ? charge of partaking of her bounty, and
in the moment of her peril deserting her.

The News from Kanawha Yalley
Confirmed.

DESPERATE BATTLE AT CROSS LANES.
M2L/OOI}I* oIJFF.fIR,

COLONEL TYLER SURROUNDED BY A
POWERFUL ENEMY.

Gallant Struggle cf tixc Seventh Ohio.

200 31 IS,SING OUT OF 000.
THE REBEL LOS SF E A 11F UL.

SAFETY OF TIIE BAGQAGE TJUIN.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 28.
Thefollnwing nre all the particulars we

can of the battle which took j lace at

Cross \u25a0 Lanes, near Summersvi le, Va., on
Monday, the 26th instant, it appeirs to
have been a bloody affair.

The S vonth Oiiio Regiment, co"-jnanded
by Colonel Tyler, was surrounded while at
breakfast and attacked on both flanks and
in front simultaneously.

Our men were immediately formed in line
of battle and fought bravely, wide rhev saw-
but liuis chances of sueee.-s, t!.e enemy
prov°d too powerful.

C lone Tyler sent a messenger forward to
the baggage train which was coming up. and
turned it buck when three miles distant from
the scene ol conflict, towards Uaulcy, which
place it reached in safety.

Companies B. C and I suffejed most
severely. They, particularly, were in the
hottest of the fight, arid dually f >ug t their
way through against fearful odds, makirg
dreadful havoc in the enemy's ranks.

The Rebel force consisted of three thou-
sand iniantry, lour hundred cavalry, and ten
guna.

Ihe Federal: forces were scet'ejed after
cutting their way thr ugh, but they , soon
fo pjud again and fired, but ieceived no re
plv. ine enemy did not pursue.

Our I ss 1 a n>'y \u25a0: been deCn tely .ascer-
tented.

Not ov r two hundred are miss.ng out of
he nit e hundred who * t? < engaged,

i lie Rebel loss was fearful.
: Lieutenant-Cqlouel Creigh'.on cap'ured

ttie enemy's colcis and two irisoners,

frEf At a meeting of toe Pet pic's City
Execs'ivo C. mmittee, of Philadelphia, held
en the I?'! i, they appointed a committee to

, ouster.with the Democratic City Committee
oo the formation of a Union ticket. Official
notice of tnis was snr to the Democrat c
committee, but they laid the m it er on the
tain-', arid fid nA ev -n uckn -Aledge the re-
cepti' nof the uwmrfluuicatior. So the dem
ocrattc c nimutce is opposed to union of all
kinds.

Tiie ofikoiai reports of tho.Dia'.e of
t\ ilson's Creek show trie National losses to
hive h en ttud killed, 721 wounded, and 291
mi-sing ?total, 1,255, rut of an army num-
bering oniv 5,500 when it went into action.
It is tn tv stated that the rebel forces under-
took to i'dlow Gen. Seige! in bis retreat from
Springn-.dd, but at taeer c ofone day's inarch
hearing ! nt our Army had been reinforced,
thoy un d hack.

FIRE. ?The residence of Mr. Jacob Ballot,
on Buffalo Ron, a short distance above this
place, was entirely consumed by fire on
Wednesday last. There being nobody at
home at the time but his wife and two sinal
children, but a small portion of his house-
hold eoods were.rescued tro:n the flames.?
The fiie is supposed to have originated from
a defect in the stove pipe.

On the sth inst., by D. H Feager Esq., Mr.
WILLIAM OLIVER to Mrs. MARGIIET GREJSN both
of Suoirshoe Twp.

.On the 25th inst.. by the same, Mr. W*. OSEN-
ALT co Miss EI.LV N. LUCAS, nil of Snowshoe.

<n the llih inst., by Ei.l J. Adams Esq , of
Milesl/urg Mr A.WBBW BAB.VCV, te Miss MARY
E. GRIFFITH all of.Boggs township.

On the 22d inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, BV Rev, J. H. Bernard. Mr. JOHN. T. AL-
LEN, of \V illiainsport, to Miss EMMA STONE, cf this
place.

On Wednesday, August 21st, 1861, in Philadel-
phia, by Isaac Erankel, Mr. FERDINAND LOEB, of
Belleioute, to Miss MARIOM IIURSCHLER, of Phil-
adelphia.

W till the notice of this marriage we received a

fine cake and a bottle of the rarest imported wine.
The happy couple will please accept our thanks
for the favor, and our best wishes for their future
happiness.

Ballefciite ilaikers.
White Wheat $1.00:8ac0n.... 10
Red do 90; Butter 12iHyo 40: Eggs 10
Oorn 4l);Lard 10
Cats 20: Tallow 12i
Potatoes 62i

J&i3~ For Indigestion,
TryBccrhave's Holland Bitters.

For Heartburn,
Try Bccrhave's Holland Fitters.

For Acidity,
Try Bccrhave's-Holland Bitters.

For Waterfcitish,
Try Bcerbave's Holland Bitter 3.

FopTleadache,
Try Buerhavc's Holland Bitters.

For Loss of Appetite,
Try Bctrhave's Holland Bittors.

For CoUivcness,
Try Bcerhavc's Holland Bitters.

For Biles,
Try Boerhave's .Holland Bitters.

Inall Nervous, Rheumatic and. Neuralgia Affec-
tions, it has in numerous instances p oved high-
ly beuefieiol, and ju othars effected a decided
.cure.

The Rev. J. C. Fletcher gave us a brill-
iant lecture on the religion, customs and peopjo
of Brazil. Seldom have we relished anything
more than the picture he laid before his audience
of that exuberant garden of tropics laden with its
strange variety of fruits and flowets, teeming with
perpetual harvest for hand of mau. Surely that
country must bo the garden ol the world, and if
its people had the enterprise which moves this
Yankee nation, imagination could not set a bound
to the results they >ould produce there. A rele-
vant to this comparison the Revend gentleman
stated that the best Remedies employed there for
the diseases to which they are subjeet, inven-
ted and supplied to them by our well known coun-
tryman, Br. J. C. Ayer of Lo-.vel, .VI ass., and that
not the people paly but the priesth od and the
court ot tne Emperor down, have constant re-
course in ,-iekness to the Remedies o' this widely
celebrated American Chemist..? Ledger, Jioston.

We take great pleasure in calling the at-
i teution of our readers to the advertisement of
| Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Kens
| ovator. in another column of our paper. It is
! seldom v.e take ar.y notice of patent medicines,

but we cannot refrain from speaking of this Cors
dial, and do justice to the afflicted as well as our-
selves. V.'e have wtt-hed the progress of this
Cordial since its first introduction to the public,

, and we aro satislied that tnere is nothing in use
: for cleansing the system and renovating the hood,
; that can be compared with Prof. Wood's Cordial.
; Any one suffering lrom gen rat debility, alter us-

ing one bottle will see its beneficial effects. We
have had a long acquaintance with the proprietor,
and know him to 1 e skilled in the science cf med
icine; and anything compounded by him the pub-
lic con rely upon as being just wh it it is recom-
mended. We would advise all sick or well to get
a bottle. It is plpasanl to the ta to. and exhilar-
ating to the system. But "we refrain from further
comments, as any one after using one bottle, will
be satislied as to its effects.

Reader, have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in pur paper. Read it; It will inter-
est you.

TIO THE -IN-DEPENDENT VOTERS OF
CEN TRK COUNTY- I respectfully offer iny-

I self tn your consideration as an indipenilenr-Can -

| di.date.for the ORieo of Treasurer if Centre I nun -
jty at. the enduing election, If elected I hereby

| pledge myself to rye the duties of si id office
i to the best of my uhiliry. and to contribute the
| one-haif of the usual per centnge accruing, to

said offieer for his services to the soldiers relief
I fund. For the faithful performance of all which
! Iam prepared to rerder to the proper authori.ies
I the most ample security.

JACKSC-N .LEVI.

NOTICE! '

ITABE pleasure in informing my in. n is. that
I have opened an office at

No. IS North Foarth Street, PhiVa .

J where Iwill attend to the ptireha-o and sale cf

I every description of Goods .and Property entri.-t-

I od to my core.
My long experience and thorough knowledge

! of the different branches of Trade, will enable me

i to give abundant satisfaction to all my country
friends and others, who mas iaxor tuo with ih-tir
orders anil consignments.

I shail be constantly in the market, po-oee of

| .all the styles and prices, and will give my friends
the benefit of my knowledge and experience.

I Jec.t not say to vyu .thy'.l sh'dl .be,able to
purchaie goods at lower prices, and on more lit
vorahlc terms, than one who only occasloyly..vis-
its the market.

Mp-charges will always be reasonable and sat-
isfactory.

I am also agent for some of our principal .Man-
ufacturers. and have constantly on hand

GINGHAMS, CHECKS, TABLE DIAPERS,
LINDSKYS.iC., &C.

.All Goods consigned to me will be kept f iliy
? inivrea.

N. B.?Twill also give Legal, Commercial or

Private information, fr, e of charge.
The money should necoinoapy all orders-

for small parcels. Kespectfuffv Yours,
CHAUNCY IIULBURT.

Rhfkhces: ?sd. L. Hallowell fc Co.. Garret A
Martin. Fhortridge, Bro. A Co., C. 11. A George
Abbott, Weaver A Graham. Philadelphia.

E C. Jlurces John Tduner, Bolllefoute.
Phil'a. Aug! 19- 1si6l.?"m.

HARDWARE, HARDWARE !

1
1-,'-, i. K, \u25a0 ,v-I

A
| tbVlcSTVBftJx f

jf
"® W=% 4

! >|IJIE undersigned would respectfully inform

i the citizens of Centre county that tfeoy have
| opened a

HARDWARE STORE
| in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson A Bro.
ion .the-. North west corner of the Diamond. They

i nave selected their stock with great care, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to ono hundred
per cel.; i yfsr.thau can bo had at any other place .

The ladies aro particularly invited to call and

examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a liberal portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every, pains to please.

They have constantly on hand a variety'of
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, idiot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CROSS CUT. MILT ANDCIRCUD Alt&AWEI
And all vstriuies of

HAND RACK, CRAFTING AND PANNEL
EA U'.S'.

Broad, Hand and chopping Axes. Butchers eleav
er and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMERS, IIATCII-
ET :S, ClirsLES. and ADZES.

HAY. MAND/fE
AND SPREADING FORKS.

EDGE TOOLE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAI! .AND WILLOW WARE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAIN is. OIL. GLASS &r PUT. V,

COAL OIL AND LAMI'S.
SADDLER Y 11ARD IYARE

( OACh trimmings.

AH", COFFIN FIXTURES,
And everything that is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Store. Terms Ca3h.

RAXTKESShR A CRTijT.
Bcllefonte, april 2ti. Til.?v.

Cflimer I Steel,
RATE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever hcfqrc offered
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with ah the

NEW STYLES, IN MARKET.

| X>3=t3233S -0-00I5S.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madcna's De-,
Begcs, Bvragec, Barage-.dolaips, Dclains, ChalK-
detains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Chalii Crape-
Marets, Tanjqre Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dresr

Goods.
A L S. 0,

A large assortment of mourning goods.
A L S 0,

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crape and St ilia
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Sliawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

Cloths,, Cassimers, Satinctts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

IE E AI>YI?I ADE ? EOT HIW

ALSO,
j Ladies' and Gents' lloisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and

i Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laces
and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
A L S O,

j Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bunnels, Shr.lters,.Ribbons, Artili

cials and Bonn, ; Trimmings,
A L JJ, 0,

' A very "arge assortment of.Shoes aud Boots fcr
men, women and children.

A L . S O,
Queensware, Cedar ware and Groceries:

! ESPECIALLY WOULD
| TONHER & STEEL
I CALL THE ATTENTION OF

!"MECHANICS k BUILDERS
? To their much enlarged stock ot Hardware sad-

dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, June G, -61?tf.,

VOLE NTE EIIS WANTED.
Lewistowx. Pexn'a., Aug. 1, 1861.

HIS Excellency, the Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, has tend red to mc and 1 have accepted

the command of one of the ten Regiments of In-
fantry recently required of this Stae by the Pres.
ident. Each of the companies will bo of the
maximum standard authorized by law, to wit .
One Captain, one First Lieutenant, one Second
Lieutenant, one First Sergeant, four Sergeants,
eight Corporals, two Musicians, ono Wagoner,
and eighty-two privates.

Captains of companies desirous to be mustered
into this Regiment will report at the earliest day
possible, to myself, ar this place, or West Chester,
Pa., or to Lieut. Col. William Brisbin, Wilkes-
barre, Luzerne county, or to Major T. M. Hu-

ling,Bellefonto, Centre county.
. WILLIAM.H.IRWIN,

Col. Pa. Volunteers.

i Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CO RBIAT*

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

IS' precisely wtial'us name lin-icoics, , will!®
pleasant to t no taste, it is revivilying c.xhi) ?

crntiii'" and strengthenin to the vital pnwer.-. It
nl.-o rovivifios, reinstates and renews the bluoi.

in alt it? original purity, and thus restores mit

renders the system invulnerable to attacks of His
cure. It is the 0'..1y preparation e\ci ?if red tj

the world in a popular term so as to ho nimbi ihn

reach o! all.
So elf mically ntid skillfullycombined as to b<v

the roost powerful twine. ijiidyet perfectly udipi-

"ed K>. OS to act it't pe/J'ect mcurihtuce ?rlth t/,, toirr

,:\f luit'lre, reml hctrrc tmrjt/tf the TeqL-v' "fo/ioi- h afits

tone up the digestive organ-, and alia., a ; u
vous and other irritation. It s.also pet: liy x,m
hiloriitiny In its effects, and yet it uoser i.-i-

--lowed by lassitude or depression of spiri s I; is
cotnpossd entirely of vegetables, an 1 iho., tif-r-

--cughly combin.ng poyvuil'ul tonic and aii.g
properties, and consequently cm never i. j i
As a sure preventi reiiud -aie of

Consumption /'. ryJUN . Imii'jetlimi.Dj-ff/?\u25a0-
gin En** of Appr.trrt. F.it; 'ht-gg, Neerr,,,, fr-

iir l\u25a0 biiitrj. Nearahjiti, /f, i''tt i .it .

/ ru*

l.Crtrt, Mtltiurlnily, lit, i ?FUntririri, Ny!? t

Sicejt*. Languor, OiG'' -rrt.rl nrt
t/irrf tr/titf*of runes so ftrtrr .ilir/ j itni
c?ti.:l FEMALE VEARMi.ss.

AN " IRItEG U'LA EI, TfEE.

TIIER3 IS NOTHING JITS EQUAJ.
Also, Liver Derangements or T -rpiiliiy. a i

Liver Complaints, Diseases of tho Kidney, or any
general derangement of the Urinary organ*.

It will not only cure the debil'iy folio* tug

CHILLS and FEVER, but prevent nl I
arising from Miasmatic inllucnces. an t ejiie itie
diseases at once, if already attacked.

Travelers should have a bottle with them. s.
it will infa-.liably prevent any deleterious ecu- -

quences following upon change of climate hi.iL
water.

As, itprevents costivenoss, strengthens the -|i-
gestivo organs, ,i; should ,h8 in the ban s of nil
persons of sedentary habits.

Ladies not accustomed to much nut-door
crci-c ,-bou'd always use.it.

Dlothcrs should use it, for it is a perfect rUt-v",
taken a month or two before the final trial, she
will pass the dreadful period with perfect ease and
safety.

There is no mistake about it.
THE CORDiAL IS ALL WE CLAIM FOR ITf

MOTHERS TliY IT!;!
And to you we appeal, to detect the ilu.uss or

decline net only of your daughters before it he to

ia;c, but also your sons and liasbinds, for while
tha former from false delicacy, often go ilon to

a frcnitlture grave, rather than let tlilircoiiilitimi
he known in time, the latter are often so mixed
up with the excitement of business, that if ii w.ro
not for you, they too, would travel in the s ii.no
downward path until it is too late to an - st ih'r.r
faiai tail. But the mother is always vigilant, and
to you we confidently appeal; for w- no ro
vour never-failing affection will unerring. v pint

vou to PROF. WOOD'S RfcSTOK \TI \'i> COR-
DIALAND BLOOD REN'OVATOR as t in rem-.
iiywhich should be always on hand in tinieu: ne-.d.

0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 411 Broadw.v. Neiv
York, and 114 Market fctreet, St. Lmiis Mo., aud
r .Id by all good Druggists. Price 0:.o Do', ,a i>r
Bottlo. ' [Julyli,Til iy.

XEW FIRM & NEWU'JODSJ

WiLSON & TATE,

HAVING OPENED A NEW STORE 4T TH.lf

FARM SCHOOL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

INVITE the attention of tho people of tint j'-
ciuitv tq their laige and well c dec to Istock yf

.Sl'lilNG \u25a0&- SUMMER GOifUS
which they are now opening and ready io <-t
upon purchasers with the largest ami.. b'.-t trim?-
tion ever offered to this community.

They desire to call par io tlar aUontron ,i, ;th,r
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOOD.-, n
sisting in part of Challies, Law pa, all wool D-
Laias. of different colors, Baroges,. Dress Silks,
Mantillas, T.oSues,Ao. The above goods -ro .
lectoo with great care expressly to s.uit th* tasto

ji the Ladies. In addition to the above, are otter-
ed a general assortment of Hosiery and \u25a0> \u25a0 \u25a0,

Collars. Undersleeves, Dress trimmings v.

CLOTHS & CASSL\IKR lis.
af all colors and styles at very low ,n-i=,

erwith one of the largest ami bestatoi-ks ui

Ready-Made Clqtl 111 in,

Ilats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, L\u25a0 \u25a0 i*v'.S'ra w
Bonnets of the latest : fashion; 4ao, hiker Ron-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage. :> exil-
ing to select their Hardware, as ,rr assortment is
large and complete : aiso, Maftrc. se-.

Mackarel, Herring, Cod Fish and sajt rjugnrs
Teas. Molasses from the cheapest to the best,

which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persons

desiring to purchase goods of any kind will find s

to their advantage to call before puprlyi-in:; else
where, as we tako pleasure in showing mir goods
and tiiiuk we can suit them both us to in .ee ,find
quality, and are determined to sell st tho very
luwesr cash prices.

fi.3t.Ail kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods*

F. S. WILSON.
June, I'.Hh-ffii,.Cm ULO. W \u25a0 TATS.

LEWGOOMR
IIOFFEB 13noT II E K;8,

(Successors to G. W. Jackson,)

T1 AVE just received a large and rx'onstTS
AA assortment of

Gt-OOZO >3,
READY-MADE CUVi iIIAG,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and. Oevipta,

WITHA LARGE STOCK OK

Q UEENSWA RE, SARD, WAIi&
FiSH AND SALT,

Pl>elS TMIIS, FLi V I! IS,
etc., &0.

Their stock of Spring and Summer, Ladies' fan.
cv Dress Goods, cannot be excelled by anv oilier
houso i Central Pennsylvania, ant! eibiuaccs ev-
ery variety of style and quality. The

.CLOTHS, CASSDIER.ES, V,E iTINjG,
CALICOES AND .wl).>Li.Vb. -v,

are also very superior?while the supply of Gro-
ceries, Teas. ColToes, . is worthy o. the atten-

tion of the public and cut.ton.or. Apr 1. T>l:

TTAIWTHE"SATIONT
THE VERY LATEST .NEWS !

ENCOURAGING FACTS!

NEW GOODS!
AT BARLOW'S HEW STORE,

At Stormstown Centre C 0.,. I'd.

rTillE unders igucd has jut returned (pun the
. 1 East with v. good assoitii.enr of rise Latest

Styles of Goods, which, gwin,' t 'tic present g.-n-
--e,ral depression in biisiuoss, indues him t<> idler
hi? goods at a very small adv\u25a0; ti., e <?) ClT't CtttiT,
FOR CASH. Feasors wishing to jm- 1. e a tho
above rat 3 will do well to gall ami xnm ne lor

themselves, before purchasing olsewhcro, at the
New Store in Stormstown.

June 13, '6l,?tf.] A. P. HARLOW.

JUST KEL'KIVK ).

ALARGE LOT OF WALL P-i'EH. of the
Latest Styles, which will lie sol 1 a' ih* low-

est possible prices. . None need look ids,-where as

their taste can be suited from our l uge and new

stock. , ... ,
We have also a fine assortment of b 11A!? 1., a.

nalm and willow colored an 1 white. Pe-'fin, de-

siring goods at prices to suit the times Would find

it to their advautge to buy of the undersign-d

who have n choice stock of all goo .'s goilert-lly
lound in a country store.

mar. 21, '6l. ?tf.] TONSF.R A STKpL.

C| tME to the residence of the mi ,-e ;b r in
> Spring Township', abou the first of June a

Red Heifer, wfth souie white spot . s notch (n the

right ear, about two years old he cirr is
requested to crr.ne forward, provd -...optr y, pay
charges and take her away, othirwise,
be sold according to law.

D ! L £?.

Aug. T:'!h 1331.


